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FINANCIAL

MONEY
Part of Marconi Certificates.

Let Your Money Work for You.

MARCONI CERTIFICATES will net you from 100
to 1,000 per cent better results than

any labor of yours can produce.

ACT NOW DO NOT DELAY.

Send your check or money order lor as many blocks of 20 as you

Tvish to tho undersigned. No subscription for less than $100. Price

par for $5.03 certificates. The price may advance any day.

The stock of the British Marconi Company was put out at $5.00 and

is now selling at $22.00 on the London Stock Exchange, an advance of

340 per cent. The possibilities of the American Company are much

greater.

The Marconi system is endorsed by such men as Andrew Carnegie

and Thomas A. Edison, and by the press of the entire world. Edison,

ilarconi and Pupin are the Consulting Engineers of the American

Company.

Prospectus upon application and your correspondence solicited.

F. P. WARD & CO.,
Century Bldg,, St. Louis, flo.

Land Title Bldg.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Farmers' Bank Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa.

Union Trust Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Royal Ins. Bldg., Chicago, III.

CORRESPONDENTS-MU- X ROE & MUNROE. NEW YORK.

I
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$5,500,000
Checking:
Accounts

Capital Surplus

Interest
Allowed

Deposits
3

Savings
Accounts

0HIS COMPANY ACTS AS EXECUTOR,
ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, REG-
ISTRAR AND TRANSFER AGENT.

TRUSTEE for CORPORATION MORTGAGES, Etc.

Open Mondays Until 7:30 P. M.

TWO DOLLARS FOR A DIIVSE.
On December 20th, 1903, Warrior Mining Co. stock
advances to 2.00. This is positive. Six months
ago this stock made an advance and a great many
were disappointed at not being able to secure this
stock at the price before the rise. Don't be late
this time. Warrior stock will sell for 2.00 after
Dec. 20th. Bny to-d- ay at 10c a share and reap the
profit. Make all checks and money orders payable to

WARRIOR MINING GO.,
Tull information for the asking.

it

H

302 Continental Bank Bldg.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

"Write us.

99
Onr amelter building Ik about completed, and sre at II I believe

that It will be ready to operate In the month of Jnnnnry. The Deed
to the srreat Afterthought properties vroa placed on record laatThursday. Thla glvea the Company the nuxolnte ownership In the
third largest Mines In the State of California, Baying- - Great West-e- m

at lOo per share Is Jnat like baying; rrhent In a bin at lOo a
bnahel when the market price; Is SOc a linxhel.

Onr debts are now paid. We are only accumulating; a small re-
serve fund to carry on the work until the amelter commences toturn its stream of wealth Into the homes of onr stockholders. Tonmen who work bard for your money, If yon knew as mnch about
Great 'Western as we do, yon would put your dollnra to work foryon by buying; Great Western stock at 10c. Our earnest (advice Isto bny It while It lasts nt 10c per share. V

T. S. HENDERSON & CO.,
Doth Phones. Commercial Bids;., St. Louis, Mo.

HIGH-GRAD- E B0NDS

Attractive Investments
if

W,e have on-- hand an assortment of H1GH-GEAD- E

BONDS, bclecled with great care. Will be pleased
to furnish. Mst and prices upon application.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Missouri Trust Co. of St. Louis,
OLIVE AND SEVENTH STS.

WHITAKER & COMPANY
Invite Personal Interviews and Correspondence
kelative to the Parcliase end Sale of Bonds
i li. - - - - Direct Wire to hew York.

300 North Fourth Street
l

!
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3 And Absolute Safety
On AH Savings Accounts.

AMPLE CAPITAL ST40N6 BO RD OF DIRECTORS

Treadnell.
Horsohoo

f.amntlp.
Munli

Aurora Eiten- -

Twentieth
Rubber.

1'remlum
Capltan.

I'ortunc
Manhnttan

H'.WJl'anj- -

Slclvlnley
Yagut Copper.

oipct.
Marnir.l Wlrel'-s- .

biiasia.
WTirenf'-ll-i nl.t.l.

jjfd...

ULTRA CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT.

WILL BUY
Vlznuga,
Eastern Cons.

100 Amcr. Nickel.
00 Columbus Cons

rv)
Crown Mining.

It") Bl.ick Warrior.
Areola

100 fcan
Sunset
I'lumaH.

WILL SELL
10 Uald Butte.
o f'lroux Oon..

M0 Majestic Cop.
100 1 U old

S.'O) Ore-i- t 'Western
Gold.

Wales Copper.
Hefcicndum.
Dos Pal 203.

IK) lifadiicll.
Dabncv oil.
Verde Grande.

COO Eureka O. t. G

And many utlivr. Send for list.
O. T?. SEJSIWOHTI,

Dvnlcr In unlisted scrnrltlca.
Drrxrl Ilnllillnc. IMitliiilelpliln.

i:sTAHLisnr:u iwso.

limSTliNT BONDS.
JM.K) Gallatin Co . Ill , refundlnis is
Mi ("i Kist St. I.ouls &. fc'ub. Ky. 1ft 5s.
JiOiW St. 1. I'ortlnnd Cement Co. In fa.
l'llcf and full particulars at our nfTlce.
l'ull mirl ct rati ulljwi d for otlicr becurltle

In exchange lor Uio aboe.

Wt.LITTLE&Bi!0.
INVESTMENT CO..

211 and 213 Ncrtli Tourth St.
Dealers In murlctpal ami corporailon bontl'i,

local stocks, bonds anil Orderi in other
cities promptly executed bv private wire Money
to on ral estate and other collateral.

JACOB BERRY. H. L BESNET.

Jacob Berry & Co.
York CoMolIdaled Gxehanse.Memtiera j

.,

York produce Exchange.

ESTABLISHED lbOB.

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON.

44, 46 Broadway, New York.
Direct prhate wires to our branches at

BOSTON. HARTFORD. NKW HAVEN.
BRIDGEPORT. PHILADELPHIA,

MONTREAL. OUmFC. ALBANY.
BUOOKL1N.

"A Glimpse at Wnll Street
and Its Market,"

Containing revised fluctuation tables and
description of actio Becurltleo. Issued upon
request.

JONS, CAESAR & CO.
ACCOUNTANTS, oe...

Stock Eichnnge Dnlldlaa;.
Telephone! Bell, Main 270; Klnloch. A

REN YORK, CHICAGO, FITTS8UR0. 10HD0IL

You Will
Make Money
Consistently and regularly by lmcstins In
our Jlonthly Tools. November Pool.
Just closed, paid a very large profit. Now
Pool now formine. nlan Is lni'orsfil bv
Investors, bankers, press and public. High-
est references. If jou nant to secure a
sun- - .md regular Income, without Interfer-
ing Ttlth our present employment or busi-
ness, don't fall to Investigate our proposi-
tion. Safo as a bank. Monthly distribu-
tion of profits. Write to-d- for circular
giving full particulars.

MORTON & THOMAS.
Philadelphia Bourse, Phllada- - Pa.

HIGH-GRA-

INVESTMENTS

FOR SALE.

6fe First Mottle Bands, in de-

nominations of $500 and $1,000.
Sfc Firt Mortgage Bond;, in de-

nominations of $IJ0, $209, $500
and SI.000.

75c Preferred Stock in one of the
largest wholesale houses in Lou is,
at par, in amounts to suit

A email amount of stock in a good
paying mail order house in St
Louis.
The above investments vill bear

the closest inspection. Correspondence
invited.

BAKER & CRABTREE,
Iota TlliptSBIL. FatllrtH Biff.

PREFERRED HOLDS FIRM

OTHER ISSUES ARE DULL.

TRANSIT STOCK IS PRACTI-

CALLY UNCHANGED.

Outside Inquiry for Miscellaneous
Stocks Is Fair With. Pew

Quoted Changes.

United Railways preferred was tho only

active issue In yesterday's local market.
Tho price was unchanged at $60.23, with
that bid for more nt close. Transit
was about steady, with bids of S13.37!& and
offers at J13.63:, and bonds

asaln were held at $78.75.
Miscellaneous Issues dull but about

unchanged on the basis of bids and offers.

YESTERDAVS SESSION.
Closing quotations:

St. Louis Tran'It.....
United Itaimas otd
United Railways 4s.
Central Coal and com..
Consolidated
Simmons Hardware 1st pfd..
Simmons Hardware 3d
Misscurl-ndlpo- n fa
Carlcton Build ng 6s
City 3.3SS ;
St. Joe Lead......)
Smell Hopes

&les:
4S United Railways pfd. at...

i.W)
1.(40

on.

Blue Bird
1.000

1,J0 oil.
Luis

1.0"O Cupper.
1,0"0

1

onoDali
Mtn.

l.fO
5,000
l.O
l.oto
l.iwo

noten

New

S3&

Our

Oiir

St.

tho

the

were

Coal

Bid.
. 13.374
. G0.35

M5.75
. M6.00

!.W
. 14.00

.40
. .134

58 0)

127.00
120.00
9.0O

Local Money Market.
Clearings were fair for a Saturday and there

wan n enaA demand for loans, with discount
rates steady between 54 and 6 per cent.

Asked.
13.834
60.50
7S.75

22.S0

..JCT.S

VER JRAILS OF QoLD,

WILLIAM ALLER WHITE,
Appearing Xet 'W'cel. In

U. S. (MINING JOURNAL,
JJft Nassau Pt. Xfw York.
Frfe en rrquest. Writ- - for It.

LIQUIDATION BY LONGS

GIVES GRAINS A SETBACK.

TRADERS UNWILLING TO
CARRY WHEAT OVER.

Corn and Oats Are Also Weak in
Expectation of Heavy Deliv-

eries Provisions Lower.

New Tork. Dec. E. Liquidation by local
longs and an Indisposition on tho part of
traders In general to open new accounts
to carry over Sunday reniltcd In a set-

back to grf.ln prices y, and May
wheat closed He lower. May corn and
oats were each down '4S?Jc, while Jan.
provisions closed from T'.ic to l"!jc lower.

WHEAT.
Tho fact that cablci did not respond to

the advance here jesttrday caused an
cailer tone in nlieat at the start, and
opening sales of May were unchanged to

c lower at 82tfc to 82c.
There tias a fair scattered demand ear-

ly, but offerings weie more than Mifficlcnt
to meet the wa:its,-"1ui- d, after selling at
SSSJJic. May gradually declined. Locallongs sold freely throughout the entire
session and there was, nothing in the way
of news to stimulate a large buing move-
ment. With the exception of the July op-
tion, which was firm on continued dry
weather in the winter-whe- at section, tho
market closed weak, with May '.c lower
at Sliic, after filing at S2SlS2J,c. Clear-
ances of wheat and flour were equal to
36,100 tu. Primary receipts were 976.600
bu.. against M9.910 bu. a year ago. Min-
neapolis, Duluth and Chicago reported re-
ceipts of 676 cars, against 878 cars last
w eek and SSI cars a year ago.

CORN.
Expectations of heavy deli erles on Dec.

contracts caused liberal liquidation of that
option in tho corn pit, and tho market
weakened under the pressure to sell. Tho
weakness In wheat also had a depressing
Influence. The demand was only moderate
and from scattered bources. After openinga shade to i5jlc lower at 43tc to cAc,
May sold between 42V43c and fPffiVPie.closing at 13'c. Local receipts were 2)3
cars, with 7 of contract grade.

OATS.
Tho samo conditions that governed

wheat and corn prevailed in oats and tho
market ruled weak. Local longs sold-ou- t
their Dec holdings, and this affected thewhole list. May opened a shade to HS1"lower at 36"y536Sc. sold bctwpen 36c and
36jHc closing at 3G$sc. Local receipts were& cars.

RANGE or rtlTURES.
Openlns. Highest. Urn est.

W hea-t-
Dec. ...SSt.SMi: S2.
Mat-Ju- l

Otrn
...7TS77I

Dc ....2i,S?4Z
May ....43t41SJuly ....Vj43'i

Oats
Dec 3.'iMay ....SG'JSTkC
July .... ZVi

Pork
Jan lO.W
May .... H.30

Lard
Jnn 6 37'j
May .... ' 6.45

Short Rlb- s-
Jan 5.924
Mav .... 05

New.

s:i'fl:"

42".
43i'?-

43- '-

re,
33".

10.324
U.33

6.40

3.6

SZ
"11

415?4:,tj3

An
33HS334 337,33;

In.ST',
11.20

t7i
6.43

5
6.05

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.

Flour, bbls za.ioo
Wheat, bu S3.30O
Corn, bu Ill 690
Oats, bu 1S7.SX)
Re. bu 12,500
liarley. bu 114.100

Closing.

(S
ui77S

t3 42i
421,643

ZPi
3S1,

W.S74
11.33's

6.37; ;
6.474,

DJ74
6.05

Ship.
1S.400

1 S3 300
66,3 0

13 1,. 0)
11.7W

19L340

PROVISIONS.
Liberal receipts of hogs and renewed

talk of enormous receipts for next week
caused liquidation of provisions. The sell-
ing was largely by packers. Shorts were
the best buyers, but there was a scattered
demand from other sources that held the
market steady at the decline. Jan. pork
closed 17'.iu lower at S10.S7U; Jan. lard
and ribs were each THc lower at RLSi'i
and $3.87.

estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat.
83 can; corn. 200; oats, 130; hogs, H),0O0
head.

Wall Street Gossip.
Reported hy tie New Vortt Commercial Ad.

vertiser, through Francis, Bro. & Co , 234 North
Fourth street.

Foreign The Stock Exchange was closed In
London owing to the bank holiday, and therewere consequently no arbltrag. transactions.

Brooklyn Rapid Transit Tho mystery of thbuying of B. It. T. since the stock broke 50points has not jet been cleared. That some-
body has been steadily buying the stock IsKnown, cten to the Insiders. That the plans.
motives and object of the buyer or buyers are
known cannot be The street. In itsusual quest of excu'es and explanations, at-
tributes the rise to a desire on the part of thoInterborough Company to acquire the control, or
eldo It Is the . The latter. It Is
asserted In circles. Is mor likely
to utilize the B. R. T than the Belmont

Ono thing. howeer. Is certain, andthat Is that If serkus effort was msile to se-
cure tho control of th" company this week, theInterests that now own the nlgsert blork of
stock, without which no deal could b carried
out successfully, wtte not aware of it. Theirarguments In connection with the week's sharp
rise were the arguments no familiar to theirfriends, and not the kind that would le Ufetl
if the prlco alleged to haxe been offered forthe holdings of the party
had been offered by powerful financiers.

United
riuuesmo extent

874

434

States Steel This week's rlee In United
teljjref erred was not .unexpected, but

or It furprlTeil thoselstrong Interests
to know best the value rf theIn a Dosltlon

stoek and the condition of the Iron trade. There
was not a man. wnman or messenger boy with-
in frunshot of the street who was not tnlil.
again confidently.'- - that that stock would jell
at 60 this month. The short Interest, howeter,
appeared to be larger than there had been
reason to believe existing, because the bearplungers and the multimillionaire speculators,
who knew all about the company's business
from their friends, the director", nearly all
covered on the last break, when the stock sank
be'ow 0. To bo sure, trade experts, nephews
of steel magnates, cousins of friends of an

and boon companions of enemies of
the latter took to predicting that the stock
would sell a't 40. This ma ha created a"sucker short Interest" of greater dimensions
than was currently believed. At all events,
there was mighty lively covering. Even Lon-
don confessed that It had Indulged In heavy
short celling of the stock as a hedge against
Its purchase by other Americans.

Government Bonds.
New York, Dec. K. boiernment bonds:

United States refund ng 2s. registered 10;4
United States refunding ---. coupon 105
United States 3s. reglsteied 107
United Ptates Ss. coupon 107
United States new -. registered is),
United States new 4s. coupon ia
United States rid 4s, registered I'M
United States old 4. couron no
United States 5s. reg stered 101U
United States 6s, coupon 101'4

Treasury Statement. ""

Washington. Dec. 5. Available cash balance
$533.454,7J: gold 047,604.

FINANCIAL
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More Nevada Keystone Evidence.

A LARGE GOLD PRODUCER.

Tho follouinjr nit Is a facsimile of tho U. f?. Mint return for tlic first j:iI(1 bar wc exhiliitort to our stock-
holders ten tlays ngo, and the seventeenth Gold Bar produced, Aggregating S80,0i0.00 since mill Tvas started. We
will publish another facsimile in a few days or the last bar, which will be turneiinto the mint Monday. It will
run about $4,600.00. (
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The one developed claim, the "Keystone, owned by this company, is producing from $10,000 to $18,000 rjer
moiini. io ucai in ami no conservatne. wo win take last mouths record: ,

'J'he compauy produced latt month $10,0OU. whleh was not full capacity, onintr to an accident at the mill.
Sixty per cent of thib amount was prollt. or $0,000 in one mouth; making a total of $72,000 a year net proUt,

tho pip.sent CO cents a share, the total investment represents $.'100,000, as there are ouly 000,000 shares
outstanding. Therefore, the company earned last month at. the rate of 20 per cent per annum on the investment.
Is this not letter than promising 100 per cent proflt on a prospective advance in tho stock? In all our advertlee-ment- H

we bare stated the absolute facts, allowing the Investors to draw own conclusions.
Tho company owns seven additional claims adjoining the "Keystone," and it Is to develop this property that

100.000 shares of treasury stoek are offered for sale. There is sufficient ore Mocked, out and in sight in the "Key-ston-

to return every dollar invested, with an opportunity for large profits when the adjoining ground Is
opened up.

Tins company has no debts, and all the property and equipment is owned, in fee simple. Two Huntington
mills and a e plant are in full operation, and sufficient money Is being earned to pay nil expenses and G

per cent per annum ou the jwr value of the stock, ror 10 per cent on the present selling price. In addition to
tho above, the company is creating a surplus for emergencies. Many investors ast the question: If it is such a
good thing, how is it that stock is offered for sale? The qnestion la answered. It will take $60,000 to de-
velop the adjoining claims, and the company would to wait several years to create a surplus of eufficletit
slzo to pay this extra expense, and more money could be made for all concerned If this property was opened ttp
at once, for a larger production would reduce the expenses materially. Standard Oil Is stock. Why was It
offered for For the very same reason it Increased the production and reduced the expenses proportionate
ly. Tuts stock would have been listed on the Excnnnges an over uie country, but the public has ceased buying
listed stock, as It Is subject to the manipulations of tho "stock gambler," and they are looking for permanent in-

vestments. The "speculative age" ts over.

The fact that we are selling more Nevada Keystone than the total sales on the St. Louis Stock Exchange
proves this statement beyond the pcradventuro of a doubt. '

Nevada Keystone at 60 cents a Bhare.-pa- r value Is an absolutely safe Investment The gold is In the
mine, and there Is no competition in disposing of It, for the U. S. Government will take all the gold produced.
Where could you find a more stable Investment?

The references of the company are Ocean Bank, Ocean Park, CaL; Merchants' National Bank.
Santa Monica, Cal.; Broadway Bank and Trust Co., Los Angeles, Cal. The Missouri Trust Co. of St. Louis Is
the registrar.

Any one seeking a legitimate mining Investment will do well to investigate this proposition.
This stock will advance In a few days. A postal card to the authorized will bring full particulars.

ADDRESS

BRUCE B. OYLER COMPANY,
77 LACLEDE BUILDING, ST. LOUIS. ; i

SUMMARYOFST.LOUIS MARKETS

. Bulls in the market did not press their advantage yesterday. In the. absence
of trading by tho big professionals there was a general disposition on tho part of the
smaller operators to ease their lines over Sunday and to take small profits on slight
advances. Most of tho legitimate market news was rather bearish and foreign prices
wero on the downturn. Local and primary receipts showed a sUght decrease. Pre-
dictions of colder weather were not borne out, but there was still some fear that lack
of moisture would retard the growth of the crop In many sections of tho South and
Southwest. The commission-house- s had few outsldo orders and most of thoso re-

ceived wtro for selling account. Armour was not actlvo and all other domestic mar-
kets wero on the downturn. There was some early on dry weather, but tho
s'trength of the market latar disappeared on estimates of a 704,000,000 crop for 1501 and
on an lncreaso In the stocks in store.

The Orange-Jud- d Farmer's that the year's corn crop would amount to
2,340,000,000 bushels was not very good reading for the corn bulls. Though local re-

ceipts were light and cables wero higher, tho market was draggy and weak. In line
with wheat.

May wheat opened off and closed USSc oft.
May com opened He off and closed He off.
May oats closed '.be off.
Receipts of produce were moderate and there was a good bujlng demand for

fruits and vegetables.
- Local securities were extremely dull. United Railways preferred nlone wag active.

Yesterday's bank clearings were $6,732,1?;, $$78,824. Discount rates were
steady between 5' and 6 per cent.

Spot cotton was linn In Uie local market.

WHEAT VALUES ARE EASY

ON SATURDAY

CORX ALSO IS OX
DOWNTURN.

THE

Big .Crops and Generally Bearish
News Cause Moderate

, Recessions.

After a short season of buying at the be-

ginning of tho session, the local market
eased off and closed dull and lower. Tho
manipulators, who have been putting up
prices for several days, were Inactive, and
tho shorts apparently had covered. Small
operators wero Inclined to take profits
on small advances, and there was the
usual Saturday liquidation. Xews was
rather favorable to the selling side. Re-

ceipts w ere large and local stocks In store
wero on the Increase. The littlo buying
done was on tho strength of dry weather.

May wheat opened off and sold at:
'MUSSISC. S.C, S4,S4'Jc. 84U4JS4SC. 84UC

H.C. 84C. S41.C, 84,S84'4C 84.C 84igS4Sc.
84Uc. 84',C, 4c.

Corn was dull and weak throughout tho
session. Tho Orange-Jud- d estimate that
tho 1903 crop wa more than 2,000,000,000

bushels helped the downward moement.
Local receipts were light and cables wero
a trifle higher.

May corn opened Uc off and sold at:
4Hic, 41Sc. 41Uc 41,c
Receipts of wheat at St. Louis were

123.300 bu.. of which 112 cars were local
and 25 cars through, against 34,178 bu., of
which 390 sks. and 34 cars were local and
3 'cars through. In 1902.

Receipts of wheat at primary points
were 97fi,000 bu., against 943.000 bu. in'1902.
and shipments 492.000 bu.. against 691,000
bu. Northwest received E92 cars, .against
82S cars in isik. umcago receivea b,zzo ou.
and Kansas City IJC.OOO bu. Clearances
were 206,000 bu.

Kxports of wheat and flour to Europe
the past week were reported at 4,202.000
bu., 3,832.000 bu. a week ago and
5.TO4.O0O bu. in 1902.

Receipts of com at St. Loul wero 27,-9-

bu.. of which 23 cars were local ami 8
cars through, agilnst 119,700 bu.. of which
123 cars were local and 7 cars through. In
1902.
'Receipts' of corn at primary points 246.-0-

bu., against 42I.C0O bu. In 1902. and ship
ments uii.wu DU-- , against wi.km ou. um

mm mnanu wiflt
the United States at
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$1.00,

bank Park

agents
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estimate

balances

LIQUIDATION.

against

reported at 1,0,0C0 bu.. against l.u21.O0O bu.
a week ago. and 1S2.COm bu. In 1992.

Receipts of oats at St. Loufe 36.450 bu.,
of which 24 cars local and 3 cars through,
against 39.130 bu or which 21 cars local
and S cars through in 1903.

Receipts of oats at primary points 397,000
bu.. against 402,000 bu. in 1902. and ship-
ments 396.000 bu., against 51,000 bu. Clear-
ances 8,000' bu.

Kew York Corb Stocks.
Reported by Q It.

Wort Fourtb street:
Walker A Co.. No. 397

Close ma ASkea.
American Tin Can com 34 4

Do. pfd 31 33
Am. Light and'Tractlon com. 40 '.iDo. pfd .. S3 87
Am. writing Paper com 1 1
Bay State Gas 5, U
Borden's Cond. Milk com. 116 113

Do pfd 107 U
British Columbia Copper ,3U 2;
Consol. Refrtg. and Ltg. Co. 3 3i
Electric Boat com. ..: 21 'i 34

Do. nfd 50 60
Electric Vehicle com. ?i 7

Do. pfd .:...... s 10
Greene ConsoL Copper-- 13U 12&
Havana Commercial Co. com. 213 31

Do. nfd a 34
Interborough Rapid Transit Si'i
int. Jxerraniiie jiarinc com. t 4

Do. nfd IS' 19W
Manhattan Transit 1 IS
Montreal ana isoston copper 's 14
Marconi Wireless Tel 2 4
X A mater. Can 1st its. J. i J . 1948.. .103 106
N. Y. Clec Vehicle Trans. 4'i
Northern Securities'
Otis Elevator com

Do. Dfd
Roal Baking Powder pfd
Seaboard Air Line com

Do. pfd.
Standard Oil or N. J
St. L. Transit Co. com
united Kt. hs. MM.U dm.
Tennessee Copper
Union Copper
umiea
U. H. of Mexico u .....
Whlto Knob Copper

Bond Snles York.
New Dec Sales of bonds were made

bere y follows:
33.000 T. 100HO100

5.C0O T.'ifS. F. adjust.
35,000 O.

1J9,000 Q--. t.

Nor. Joint K
28.C00 R. P. tr.

.103tHftIO2T4
328.W0 consoiioaiea .xoDacco is.

M.0O) K. F..S. 4s....
li.o-- Kansas city Boutnern
23.000 I N. unified
30.000 Mexican Central Income...

1,000 Missouri Pacific .Trust 3s
10,000 Northern. Pacific gen..
12.000 Northern Pacific prior lien
si.ujj uregon bnorr une

3.C00 U 4k .unlf. 4s.
ij.tvo 1 h .....

9.O1JO Southern Railway Es
8.0) Union Pacific .....":.

30.0)0 Pacific 1st conv. 4s..
6.C00 Wabash Es

17L00O Wabash deb., series
l.OOO W Isconstn Central 4s.
Total sales. 11,734,000.
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4s 93

C. 1. R. R. col. 4s 7C 70U
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C. M.
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4s.
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St. M. ref.
Ht. rex.
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1st

gen.
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.. 79
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Week's Bank Clearings.
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Xew
York,

Union
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cam received 111,500 bu. and Kansas City ,,.,,,.,lesieroajrstg.c9.1e?
cieanng-nous- e

hiin toct.wsinneniclearingsww.
3&O0O bu. Clearances. 290,00 bu. for the week were IW.S33.404, compared with
"Exports of corn to Europo the past week 140,014,-3- 7.
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STATEMEST OF BASK AVERAGES.

Loans and Deposits Hare Increased
Almost Equally la the Week.

Jfew York, Dec B. The statement of av-
erages of the clearing-hous- e banks of this
city foe the week shows:

Loans. J8S2.002.300: Increase. H.163.SflO.

Deposits JS42.90O.4CO: Increase. 11.348,400.

Clrculatlon, 316.008,600; Increase, d.600.
Legal tenders, 305.418,800; Increase. 11,146,-80- 0.

Specie, $1,611.000: decrease, $629,600.

Reserve, $217,030,400; Increase, 1517,200.

Reserve required, CIO.TSIOO; Increase,
1337,100.

Surplus, 16,305,300; increase, 8180.109.

Kx United States deposits, 115,006,675; In-

crease, 8177,950.

Tho Financier this week says:
The feature of tho official statement of

the New York Associated Banks last week '

was the net gain of 8517,200 In cash, where-
as the estimates which were based upon
the traceable, movements of money dur-In-g

tho week Indicated a loss of SS&200.
This discrepancy between tho official and
tho estimated changes in this, Item may
vory easily be accounted for by tha sys-
tem of averages. Payments by the assay
office for Imported gold wero large, but
they were unequally distributed through
the week, and,, moreover, the disburse- -
ment on Friday of 8430.000 for gold re-
ceived from Boston, which had been lm- -.

ported by a Boston bank, though counting
for but one-sixt- h of the amount, had somo
Influence.

The deposits increased Jl.348.400 as the
result of the gain In cash and of the aug-
mentation of tho loans. Tho required re-

serve was Increased 8337,100 because of this
gain in deposits, and deducting this sum
from the net lncreaso of cash, leaves $180.-1-

as the gain In surplus reserve, which
Item Is now 88,306,300. Computed upon

of deposits, less those of 836.801,100

of public funds, the surplus Is 115.505,375.
The increase In loans was somewhat un-

expected, but It was probably caused by
the renewal of activity at advancing
prices In the stock market: this, is Indicat-
ed by tho average dally bank clearings for
the week, which were 8218,000,000, against
8203,000,000 In the previous week. The clear-
ings on Saturday, reflecting Friday's busi-
ness, were 822803,030. The statement
showed a good balance, the sum of the In-

crease In loans and of cash being 81.697.500.

or only (331,400 more than the Increase In
deposits.

The surplus reserve will doubtless be
augmented In the current week through
the arrivals of gold from Europe, which
metal is now In transit. Moreover, the
transfers hence to San Francisco are un-
derstood to be practically at an end. The
transfers to New Orleans will probably
contlnue. but these will be much more
than offset by the net on the direct
Interbank movement of money.

The Subtreasury operations last week
were largely against the banks because
of a fallmK off in pension disbursements
and'of the heavy transfers of Internal rev-
enue collections and of payments by the
banks on account of the re-

demption fund. One feature of the state-
ment was the decrease in specie, wbilnt.,t tjsntlora Inrrpfuwd The loss In tuP
former was probably due to the fact that
foreign bankers are employing much of
the gold which they are receiving from
abroad in the purchase of exchange. The
gain in legal tenders was most likely
caused by receipts from near-b- y Interior
points and also to some accumulations or
this kind of money In anUcipatlon or hol-

iday requirements. Comparisons oT

show that eight banks rained 8UW-O-

net. Changes in cash lndlrate a net In-

crease by seven banks of Jl,,t"W.
Domestic Eirhaagt.

Reported by Whltaker A Co.. exchanga broa.
eri. 300 North Fourth "-- "

Cincinnati Mo d.'
Louisville m
New Orleans

Cblcaso Stock Market.
Reported by G. H. Walker & Co..

North Fourth street.
close

Biscuit com,
DO. Did.. ..

Box com. ..
Do. pfd. .

Can com. ,.
Do. Pfd. ..

Bid. Ask.
... 16 eu
... 9948100

Bar Sliver.
New Tot. Dec S. Bar silver Ssajo par

At London, steady, per cranes.

U

have

gains

par
par
par

Not'!
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